<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statutory Committee</th>
<th>13 February</th>
<th>Budget 2018/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bureau 83</td>
<td>15 February</td>
<td>Strasbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc (Rule 34) visit ROMANIA</td>
<td>21-22 February</td>
<td>Bucharest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eval V visit POLAND</td>
<td>26 Feb – 2 March</td>
<td>Warsaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRECO 79**  
Plenary Meeting, Strasbourg  
19-23 March

1. **Eval V Rep** Finland, Iceland  
2. **Ad hoc Report (Rule 34)** Poland, Romania  
3. **RC-III 6th interim** Denmark  
4. **RC-III** Liechtenstein  
5. 2nd **RC-III** Czech Republic  
6. 2nd **RC-III Add** Cyprus, Russian Federation  
7. 2nd **RC-III 2nd Add** Georgia  
8. **RC-IV interim** Belgium  
9. **RC-IV** Bosnia and Herzegovina  
10. 2nd **RC-IV** Netherlands, Slovenia  
11. **General Activity Report 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eval V visit ESTONIA</th>
<th>23-27 April</th>
<th>Tallinn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc (Rule 34) visit POLAND</td>
<td>14-16 May</td>
<td>Warsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eval V visit NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>14-18 May</td>
<td>The Hague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eval V visit SWEDEN</td>
<td>28 May – 1 June</td>
<td>Stockholm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRECO 80**  
Plenary Meeting, Strasbourg  
18-22 June

1. **Eval V Rep** Latvia, Luxembourg  
2. **Eval IV Rep Add** (Rule 34) Poland  
3. **RC-III 5th interim** Switzerland  
4. **RC-III** San Marino  
5. 2nd **RC-III Add** Italy  
6. **RC-IV interim** Ireland  
7. **RC-IV** Cyprus, Czech Republic  
8. 2nd **RC-IV** Albania, Denmark, France, “the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia”  
9. 2nd **RC-IV Add** Poland

| Eval V visit MALTA | 1-5 October | Valletta |
| Eval V visit “THE FORMER YUGOSLAV REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA” | 1-5 October | Skopje |

**Strengthening transparency and accountability to ensure integrity: united against corruption**  
Šibenik (Croatia)  
15-16 October  
High-level Conference organised under the Chairmanship of Croatia of the Committee of Ministers

| Bureau 85 | 9 November | Strasbourg |
| Eval V visit DENMARK | 12-16 November | Copenhagen |
| Eval V visit SLOVAK REPUBLIC | 12-16 November | Bratislava |

**Statutory Committee**  
November  
1. **Eval V Rep** Estonia, Netherlands, Poland  
2. 2nd **RC-III** Bosnia and Herzegovina  
3. 2nd **RC-III 2nd Add** Belgium, Sweden  
4. **RC-IV interim** Hungary  
5. **RC-IV** Austria, Italy, Republic of Moldova  
6. 2nd **RC-IV** Croatia  
7. Programme of Activities 2019

*Interim compliance report, pursuant to Rule 32, paragraph 2(i)